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A T hdif^ paft idhe in the evening of the 18 th df A ugud^l| J l j L ' faw the meteor which has been obferved rfi ij(&' many j ...y/:;:.* 1 different places.
. jfJJJJM
Its fize appeared to be.about ohe-thtrdudfd:he 'rriob#s;diakne-| te r ;' and' it moved from the north with an equable velocity, a t| an elevation of ten or twelve degrees, and in a line parallel tol the horizon. It was vifible during ten or fifteen feconds, and feemed to bej of a parabolic figure, with a luminous tail, twenty or five and| twenty of its diameters in length.
. It exhibited the mod vivid colours ; the foremod part being | of the brighted blue, followed by different fhades of red.| Twice during its flight it was eclipfed or extinguifhed, not gradually, but at once, immerging and:emerging with undU minifhedludre.
S " " I fliall not venture to trouble you with any conjectures upon| the nature of this phaenoeaenon, as it ist probable, that the| fubjeCt has been fully difeuffed long before this time by youri friends in London. I am, &c.
5, X 7S3. Richard Lovell EdgeworthJ
